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Ktht City Is attending strictly lo
I uinmm these days, and, Incidentally,
It has the business to attend to.

llil Stevenson ho started for a
3 " trip through Alaska. Ity this time
n m Mimmer ho will And ll cool enough

vv lule he has hi hand In, Mr. Flu-i- s
i mi n might make a horseshoe to

if or the dour of the Dallas amphl-1,- 1

' r- -

Tl n special session of the Illinois leg-- i
tun- - was nn expensive failure, but

i i expensive a one n the executive
i i riled It.

'. . rnor Morrill ia enforcing the pro-- 1

ii r law with a vigor which In- -'

iti that he doesn't care what be-- c

ii - nf that measure.

v mump the urowliiK season In Kan-- m

ind MNsourl keepn right on un-- Ii

rruptedly and the smile on the farm-- c

.. u wideiiH day bv dny.

If th. war correspondents at Jnckson's
31 will now crawl In and pull the hole
In n'tir them another hnrrowlnff hlood-3- c

Incident may be regarded as closed.

"Tif rievplnnd thlid term rumor will
ji i 1 mi," says a Democratic contem-j- h

i ii Xo. sometimes the lllmslest
K i t'.ing on long after they have be-- c

in -- tale.

Th trouble with downlns IJoss Quay
nr I Ij.is Gorman lb that It Is done lu

ii l on paper. When the time comes
t r n tion thete Is always a break In the
in 'urn ly.

f inln irtly It Is n sad thing for a voung
lirl i i be deserted by her husband, but
r niably. In the case of Mr. Cox- -
' - i mtrhter, for Instance, It is a great

I f lutk.

Tl new battleship Texas Mill be
j f i the seas In a few days. It is
i --

! t 1 to get the drop on any for- -
t i iho attempts to draw a gun In
i .Jiborhood

l nig has ben heard of Senator
- new party for several weetas
mil fears are r itiitalned that it
uvled up Int 'i rnatoi's whls- -

.1 1 got lo

Kanf f ir last month
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i p. il list ti i umn aecoided
i Waller. ) might as wtll,

lust, wul up to ih fact that it
in urred tht . io disapprobation

1. 1I11.I8.

"'. oit iu it Is suld, are
i )ie least 4lan i il.it the Increased

i M.lpnu-niu-. iai an Impressive
ti k tt 1 to ee (4 gr. at nation lm- -

ti a hild-lik- e ami implicit faith In
t i imistts of a, j miti-at- e of sjitcu

t u ..ho arc-- running its flnam-es- .

J l'lisldetit Huri-ltion'- s prediction
t u ih itepublican party will be a long
t in in power next time h not at ail

.niiir.o'. In fact, nearly every Ja-

il, i t American UtUin had made
ii mil. prediction hi mat If months ago.
i i tin ulwaya pleasant to hear words

v i..m from so eloquent a talker aa
- uurifcoii, even l they contain no

i i uatiou,
MWww,.!lU , UHPii in l.

i- - iv rnor ilorrlil has anted the WichN
t.i j iiice coiw.dwii to map down

i i .nit, not tUa coimniWoner
ii it performing their duties iu a

p ii n i hrftbtactory to the Wluhlt.i jwo.
jl hut because the Kmior Is do-- 1

rmi,ii d to tiitorce the law at any uwt.
I m.4 may Uu liunl ua Wichita but It Mill
iv ntu.illi be mtic'h Uarder ou iba law

Ti e inovt iiu-u-t auiontt lwuiocrau and
I'i I till-.- ! Of KlIIHH lO Mlpll.II Jlllfel
JJaitU --- vv u c.iudld..t. t'oj

chief Justice Is nil wtMl MiHfh n Ho

ii. hul .Indue Martin !s a ltpilhllrsn
and will bp n.imin.ited and pjwteil ss th
rrgulnr Itupiibllinn candldntn. lie will
be a Jtlstlcf, hOWf-rt- f, ahd
memh ri of nil parties can ooHlHlly snp-ir- t

him without doing violence lo thelf
Jirlnclple ... m

i ii.it .itisi: wti i. .n tin n.
If the ciiv l lo chnnge H policy In

reward 1 1 street Improvemehts some-Ihlh- g

mire than lalk will hVP to he
dune There has bwn a deal of flrltn-llo- n

on this subject In the pl, but as
n rule It was thu result of n desire on
the part of somobodv lo carry out some
s hme for prrsonal advantage.

At one time II was the rttlar Wort,
romblne that was behind tin? alteged
quickening of public spirit, at others
It was some other paving combine,
visionary boulevard project or some
thing else equally as far removed from
a genuine disposition to bring impartial
boieflt to the whole city.

When the people become Interested In
ft proposition to have improvements
begun in a systematic manner ahd
carried on without favoritism oh the
lines of a policy that shall benefit all
alike, then is the tltne to begin the
work.

The .Tnurnal believes that such a time
ha arrived. That the city Is in the
dawn of a new period of prosperity and
large growth there does not seem to be
room for a particle of doubt.

The coming fall will Witness n move-
ment Westward of thousands of pros-
pectors for the establishment of new
IndtHtries The marvelous crops of the
great territory tributary lo Kansas City
will Insure unparalleled activity on our
railroads and a greatly stimulated trade
on the port of our wholesale and jobbing
houses. In turn this activity Mill at-
tract investors of nil sorts from the
moneyed centers of the nast who will
Investigate the advantages here for the
use of enpttat. The more evidence of
enterprise they so the more will thev
be impressed by the result of their ob-

servations.
If a determined movement I at once

begun for the Improvement of our down-
town streets hundreds of laliorent can be
glvpn employment during the Tall
months at a time when it will be worth
many thousands as an advertisement of
the city.

Hut, as we said before It will take
something more than talk to do It.
Somebody must move off In the uctual
uoilj necessary It Is not made obliga-
tory by law for any olllclal to take the
first step towards paving a stieot, but
the law does hold the way open for
certain olhclnls to take steps In that
direction, and a disposition to bring
benefit to the whole city nt a time when
every evidence of outerpiise will count
for so much hliould leave no doubt In
any man's mind ni to his duty as a
citizen

The Journal It not advising indlsctlm-inat- e

tearing up and pulling down In
order to have going on, but
advocates the Inauguration of a ic

lino of street Improvements
which have been already delayed until
thoie aio paits of the town Into which
no visitor should bo taken Theie is a
way provided by law for the beginning
of this work, and the way to have It
begun is for somebody with the power to
do so to make a start.

so vvi:i:rr,v riiMimt.
A Cincinnati filend of the picsldent,

who has sent him a scratch book on two
previous occasions, recently sent the
thlid, in which to scribble the snvlngs
and doings of the lost daughter of the
chief executive, The latter thereupon
lushed into print with another letter
sent out over the country Saturday, in
which he sings another "grand sweet
song" like that over which there was
io much gush not long ago Mr. Cleve-
land says, among other things, that he
is a contented and happy father, which
statement is evidence that he hath
Unined the old lesson of the apostle,
"whatsoever e have, learn therewdtb to
be content " As the father of three
girls, Mr Cleveland sends his heartfelt

to the donor of the
herateh book, who Is, according to the
gratuitous Information furnished by the
president to the public, the father (pre-
sumably happy and contented also) of
ft ur girls. This letter can b kept stand-
ing, as it will take little trouble to
change the llgures

Hut how comforting It is to know that
Mr '""Inveland IS proud of his three little
giil- - ll m -- ti mgly and clearly does
tiii t ii il ii friction illuminate the
. Im . i i lie thief magistrate How
tiutl t i nt i im with the heartless
in j it if i thfi fathers In the com--
niui w 'U if Mfo How It envelopes the
Win ll u- -i .uid Cliay liable and
Wo Mi ml Uuaard's Bay and Hog
lila l ii all the spots made saeied'' i i i -- idential mad with a halo of
t jut nl i il 'elloHy and parental affection
Hum -- i ti, nmld the despaliing death-iu- a

k .1 slaughtered ducks and the
plunk i r floundering bass, to hear the

i h i Hi "grand sweet song" again.
Th t -- me, other fathers have loved

Uu Ii chldlren and been contented and
hippy, but it has been only In a
. ursoiy and perfunctory way. They
haven't felt that solemn sense of re-
sponsibility, that supreme felicity of
ntdded heart. Even other presidents
have been compelled, out of tegard to
tho dignity of their positions. Ii tolerate
their offspring with a aemblance of
equanimity. Hut how can that feeble
sentiment compare with the sweetly
ti nder. the happy and contented, af-
fection that Impels Mr. Cleveland as
lh. father of three girls to congratulate
fri.m the bottom of his heart the father
of tour gills. I'lease excuse these tear.

hiiMi Tjin M.r.roATuiJi-- .

No better opportunity to effectively
advertise Kansas City could be pre.
sented than that involved in the re-
quest of Veteran Company A that a dele-
gation of rttpri'SMjiunuve busliu-M- t men
accompany that uiganUution on Its
great Southern tilp new month. The
Commercial Club, to which the sug-j,- '.

otlun has been made in due fam. has
taken it up and will undoubtedly favor-
ably consider It. The trip of Veteran
Company A will be notable In every

Its tour through the entire Siouth
will bilng Kmiha City promlnentli to
the attention of the people of the South
The time will bo opiMituiic fo) the mak-
ing of business overtures as well a
social advances. The e)ue of the whule
South will be upon Kitmwis city a ipj.

on this memorable etutUui by
this ioiuii.ni of veterans who journei
through the Southi'm count! j eg Utu
iiUt-bt- s ul the hoaplt.iblu Souihtiu ptu- -
ple

What t.i iei opiuitunily could be
given fur puli)n bcfoie iht people uf
l lie South tlie)v.iutagis whiih litikii
I'll) .ft is ' SnXtional lint aiu t,

Uh wit lifVti iuuri than im- -

MKltiary lino, thAialt ihe U(iBUiiVtiu;i 1

In Which they pTlted xvr niM vivid
1 ut the llms has l"np k 1 li ivhi-- i

li.tiidlce ngnin! a N u Hi i tt v can
ixit rn ho tfettpf ground tli.m fie fact
t'tnt the cltv Is north of Mnsi u J I ''ston's
Imc The people of the Smith arc Mpe
f r the exchange of products n wtll as
ruirtmlpg between thettnplv "t and their
.V,.rthffn rmlghbors Thl I the time
tthn KnhMS Cllv should act Let the
(hi. gallon he snt along bv all mean
and let tho opportunities for a mutually
profltAble trade btp apt bpfnre the people
in a ennvlmdnt mahnsr, ll is a chance
that ought hot lo be lost but improved
to the utmost.

mm i.v a.nv i.v.'ti!it.
The bond syndicate la not through

with Its deal nltu the Cleveland ad
ministration vet. There Is a deal of
nctivh about the trensurv, the New
York ry and the hanks of
Wall itrecl. It is given out that there
Is suth a strain on tho syndicate lo
keep down rates of exchange below the
shipping point that something is liable
to break in the near future. The syndi-
cate refused lo furnish any exchange
the last day or two of the week past,
but gave out assurances that they
would le ready for the business

Nobody seemed to know to a certainty
what was really on foot, hut II Wns sur-
mised in some circles on the "street"
that there would be a shipment of two
or three millions of gold within the net
few days. Whether or not this gold
would be taken from the tleasury was
looked upon as uncertain. 1'osslbly it
would be drawn fmm the banks It
from the treasury, the syndicate would
make the amount good and take legal
lender notes In exchnnge.

ThW was done a work or so ago. To
get ready for the July statement Mr
Cat lisle needed an Inci eased supply of
tho yellow metal on hand, and so the
syndicate came to his relief and put
over twn millions In the vaults, drawing
out legal tenders for It. it was morel v
A deposit, of coure, for the legal lender
currency can be presented any day and
the gold taken out again. And so It will
be with any further amount that the
syndicate may put tip for the "protec-
tion" of the tteasurj The specified
term of their ptotectlon will eplre
October 1, and then thpy - n squat e
themselves In a day, and cotnin-- i the gov-

ernment to sell them some more bond".
Thero need be no fear whatever that the
syndicate Is In any danger of embarrass-
ment In the deal they made with Mr.
Cleveland They knew what they were
about, and If they allow gold shipments
to bother the tleasury during the con-

tinuance of their protectorate It will bo
because they want It and expect to
pro-I- t by it.

ritoit.iii,v ivti'itoii.v iu,i.
A Iondon letter says that his im-

perial majesty Wilhelm II recently
wrote to a friend among the British
nobllltv, Incidentally consigning Ameri-
cans In general to a hottei climate than
the l'atheiland con boast of. It seems
Incredible that William could have been
guilty of an unchnrltnblo tecom-mendatlo- n

His alleged Invitation to all
Americans to explore the bottomless pit
wns in connection w Ith. the tecent lu.ineu-vpi- s

at Kiel. Hut his exceedingly
friendly expressions and the unusual and
almost unprecedented attentions to the
American naval olllcera on that occasion
tend strongly to disprove the asset Hon
that he damned the Americans, not
with faint praise, but in good, hard
Anglo-Saxo- n "cuss words," for his
majesty is able to use the vernacular
with effect. If not good taste.

Hut if the emperor did make use of
such an expression he was guilty of an
uncalled for and gratuitous insult. He
expiesised a Bentiment which is not
shaied by his people. Over 1700,000 of
the hardy, frugal and Industrious Bons
of the Fatherland have made America
their home and have done their part
toward building up this great Country.
The Americana have only the ktndesl of
feelings for the rare whlth has con-

tributed ho largely to the devel. -- ment
of the country, which has shed ita blood
on American battlefield, and which

y stands next to the native stock
ns the imiinsuivs tif the republic It Is
hardly probable that he said It nt all,
Tho source of th allegation, a London
letter, is suspicious in Itself. But then,
ho might have said It There's no tell-
ing what the joung "war lord" won't
say or do

Neither Kansas nor Colorado will bo
representee! at th Atlanta exposition for
the reason that the management was
unable to piovide room for their ex-
hibits. This is rather a bud advertise-
ment for the exposition Isn't the
sunny South capable of holding a fair
of really national dimensions'

The vice president of the Humane
Association threatens to impeach Sec-
retary Carlisle if ho pumus the admis-
sion of Mexican hull fr the Atlanta
tights. The nmuunt of deep the secre-
tary will lose on account of this Intim-
idation Is not expected to exceed thirty
seconds at the outside.

It la Baid to be very dtfileuH for a
Western man to obtain an Interview
with Pecretary Hoke Smith, Hoke con-fin- e

his Intercourse with Western men
chiefly to cutting down their pensions,

The story that HolmeB is beginning
to look weary and dejected is not an im-
probable one. The insurance business
la a little dull at this season

A 1 .mills Iti'tinlti'il In Court.
A laayer n Australia was. (Itffendins a

young man whose record was malodorous
Ignoring the record, ho..vr. the
proL-tdfi- l to draw a harrowing picture of
two isray-bslre- d parents la England look-
ing anxiously for the return of their prodi
gal son to spend the next Christmas with
ihtm a'ld tin asked, "Had they t,he hearts
lo deprive the old touple of this happl-new- i

The Jury, however, feunq the pris-
oner BUiltJ. Htforx pat in. b.,llelet Ihr
Judge tailed for the lirleonri's lull rerd,
atter which b blandly remark-
ed that "the prUNin.r had some rtvo prev-
ious i uni k Uaim him, but he was
glad lo u that the Kariied tounsels ut

appeal would nut lemain unanswer-
ed for la. vvuniii tonuuit tb priooner to
HI alt land Jail, wlire his aged parents at
the prttM-n- t moment were serving nenten-c- t

rcspe. iivili so thut father, mother
and son oul (hi able to spend the ensuing
C'brmtnian j.hi under one roof "

,V l.inilb Mtilttr.
JiiOgt .Mi' l'erkinti nuluily reuiinin-e.ii- ii

Jonathan we've bin uiuild foity
iars inxt Tuemi.iy an never had a tioxs

word it
Mr I"erkln 1 know It. I've stood er

jaulu' part) well
Mi 4. jMklo Jonathan ivrklns. jou're

wtun, hat. rul deceitful old thing, an' I
wouldn't iiuto you Jin fer love nor
muni1 .

tokt'iu 1 iMiiiiuMlie I'm 1.

The Haltiia.ire A. Ohio riilltoj.il h been
eil iitlt i, for sQiae time with tol.n u.
ltxtiu.oti.1 tu. It hutj been found thut
okt U, i.i.it f.r weiuht, about 10 p r

i 1 1 moi. .tin kut th-- u coal In uukln0-rt.u-,

uiurtutei. it ie ii If i.o smoke
Hul i ok about "If r tint mutt

tl in tual, .mil i muuli moe
Uuifcu JUiuirln- -- tiUl llilS-"S- l

Mil: VMIttlll VlttMV.

n lntcrpHnit fnitiputntlmi for Ihuh
Milt Will ttriit It.

To the Kdltor of tf Tnurnnl
tin totRi jrrmiuttk'i of K"ld and silver

In the werld from Wi m k." was
oid . .. .tM&mm

Sliver i,,,.,,., . ..... B.tfn.lso.cr
. .a in

Total both hiatal . .. .B.WMJ8 W

mstletlrs show that ah ml tt hf cent or
goi I mined Is eoihrd inm mofy and 4 pet
flit tr stlerr minH A lording to these
ppiK-ntner- f of poine.1 money, In the year
ISSOthtr' si nuM have liei IB the WOrld- -

In gold 1 4.W
Jn Silver ,W.1!000

Total both gold and ellief .... RW1 S4I.K)
The total output of unM nom the year

14W to IWSt, Bccprdlnp i" the same author.
Ity. InetU'HniT the rriKM tate mint, was
IMM Itflww, pef cent oined gives KXit,-W-

nntl had the iM demonetised sil-
ver In two this amount noull repri sent all
the primary money In Hie wotitl. nr $ls?
STO2II0 Ips Ihnn the wmll had in two

An r.iiBllh "tatesmiin made a inecb be-fo-

tin Hmt I lull jVmii ultiiral Society a
shntt limn hro, hrnln In stilted that the
Ihet.nsp of populstton in the world during
the last twenty yiarR had been sua om im,
and tt will he ftafe tin n to call thr Increase
for the past rorty-tw- o vmrs (from IMn to
IW2) i.l feast "WO The topn-lollo- n

nf the PBIth Ik mtlinated St 1 StU.OW) --

(wki (m this basis the population forty-tw- o

j pars ago was onlv Mn.ugn,raiii Now,
j vsi tino,isi Is Just oiirfourth morp than
the number of ppople tn M50, and with
that number we havrn't as much money
on n Bold basis by $1S7,KR!,Jii as thv had
In IVVi, whfii we should hnvt, nttordlng
to Hip Int reused population, onr-four-

more or HP.JT01 ttfi instead of onlv W773
stp Iso Minnlne a tenl ihortnge of H.t.V
33I,!M', In W. us compared With 1WI

Tho opi nlhi! up of China and Japan and
large portions of Africa to t'lilllrntlon will
nnturillv Imttnse the dpmnnd for gold for
primary mnncv Alrendv China nntl lapsn
are showing sjmptoms of a coming civili-
sation bv tslllna for gold, and with a
known shot tape of largidy over tl,flra.oiftM
as compnied with 1W0, It would lc siirjirl-In-

i re mnti )PHri pass bv. If t did not
have a money panic such ns the world has
never before passed through.

l'.VNNV KI.VIIII.I.'i IMIMll.

It VVui V t rj .iMltietiic mid Had a lllti-troi-

I.ITt

One characteristic anecdote of Mrs ICetii.
blp iihloh, so fur us 1 know, hiui not got
Into print, miiv be mentioned rwo outh-fu- i

friends of tiers having glvi ti lav nations
for i pit nl. on thi border or the Stock-brldt- tt

Dow I, Mrs Kcinble, with the wartn-ltpiirtp- d

svmpnthy alnnss showed to-
ward voiinic pt'Ople, t latd lierself
with thorn in the plan, and made the en-

tertainment niuib more complete than
tlmj had Intended She encaged a bund
from Albniiv, had a dan. Ing platform
ert tfd. and numerous boats engaged.

the punch, which hud been
FuMlv coinMiuiuleil In J.ew York had, for
th sake ot ocononilcnl transportation,
"no allaving Tlninp- -' The tlav was hot,
tlure was u civ for om thing to drink,
and at a fatal momfiii wlun the person who
Klmitkl have stiiHrintinde. the he'KUllliig
beverage was engaged In another part of
the giounds, It was pr. mature!) poured
Into the punch bonl as undiluted ns If
Crlnr Tuck had prenl'l. i im running
smoothness dlsaiiii' I the ctisnli Ion or the
wariest of the RUe't", ome of whom wele
bi traveil before the mistake wa tllscoior-pi-l

and toirtcted The t llm i rnme when,
after the lunch, an at a moment when
two or tlneo ot the more iinforluniiti
ri ntlcmen had from to a sequestered spot
for a restoiatlie swim. Jlr" Kimble or-
dered the chl. f bout to in to bring to the
little dock prepan lor the embarkation
of those Inclined for n roll, the larKeit of
the bonti. which hul been sp chilli
tie t orated tor the o ilon 'I he man hcsl.
tnt.d and Htimnnr.il ' 'o wonW"

commanlid Mi Kemlde, In
ladv I.lacbeth'- tout ' Hrlng the boat' '
After several vain efforti-- it lemonstnince,
ho slid depiocatfncb "I thought inijbe
ns one of om mnts w is In the bolt
naked and drunk ion would rather not
hale It brought Jti- -t vet" Those who
hnie heard .Mrs K mble read 1'alstatT
and Pistol can Im ilne the mlMtire of
amusement and on her face at thli
tijolnutr. 1 hni libit this anecdote
characteristic, bit I m ed not s ij it is
characteristic of one little side only of her
noblo being. Th imp. tnous trcucrositj,
the glowing sen- - lilllti the unfeigned

ot this child of nature, of
whom heredity an J cnilronnietit made uu
actress, can bo told only In the stoiy of her
life. August Ccntur.

oitl House t oiiMrnt tlon.
A gilpmnn of Fan rram lco has hit

upon a noitl way of beioinlntr a house-
holder. He his built a house of thiee car
bodies at a o- -t of about to nhlih gives
him more room and aceommo l.itlon thana house thm would have coi him f3oi
The cars w,i. Knocked down to him at
$15 each and the charges for mnlng th in
were ?9 The ars are put wide In sldi,
the north tur being the kiteheii and dining-

-room, tin middle cat the two shew-
ing apartment and the othtr a HitiinR-roo-

and storeroom Hunks are builtacross the middle car and In Hie others
tables and s.ais are constructed alontr the
sides 1 he house Is as snug and i ozv u
can be It - built on i lot ovirlnoktng
the ocean an I its owner is ven ptoud of
his Investment Quite a number of oilcar bodies nr" being sold for houseboatsThe bodv is placed on a seow and a fewalterations an all that Is nPi.t..try to
moke an hit tl tlnatlng summer house.Old ears ar now being turned to till mun-ner- s

of uset, hut their favorite implica-
tion is lo working ahops and children'splayhouses

n. mini.
Gellltutrei rd Zopdagsbald: Lieutenant

(In ,?Hss Kmlli'a private sitting room)nmllv I cannot find esprtssion fot thefeeling whkh atrltates m breat I loveyou! (dropping, on his knees) Behold melyiiiK 'iie in tho dust before sou'bmiij Beg jour pardon lieutenant;that is an insult I dusted everi thine my-
self only u minute ago!

AM, OVISIt .Missotriu.
(Southwest City Is enjoying big, luscious

home-grow- n uiiierjitelons.
The dally edition of the Cartcrvlllo Jour-nal has been discontinued.
Macon and Randolph county old settlerswill "teunt S. ptetnuer t,
Moik has begun on a tetephono lineMarshall and blatur
Swell spilety In I.nelede devotes its spare

time to lawn tennis this summer.
l.lnneus U nall to be threatened withtb possibility of another Democratic pu-- pl

.

A farm of ISO acres, near Jasper, wassold to a Rati county man a few diisana foi l.'.ux.
Hale (.hippttl 1,700 pounds of poultry.

860 doren eggs and 8.400 pounds of but-te- r
in ope day last week.

Apples only thliteen and a half InchesIn i ireumfertace are considered small InJasper count this 5 ear.
The Hronktli Id building boom goes mer-rl- lion, notwlthhtandlng the alleged depre-

dation of the "lumber trust "
The fait th.it theie Isn't a vacant housein town Inspires Jeff Cltj with a consum-ing desire for uiioilui census.
Currolltun will display Int chariclerlstlchospitality in t ntci mining th oid sold lubos and their friends thin week
Miss Havj Jones is a resident of South-

west ('ill Uu even the "lo. ker ' got tobe turned over to the new woman'
The bkcle races under the miinaKementof the North Missouri Oytlim,-- Associa-

tion b.glu at Hdlmyra Wtdnasdav
A new harvtkter thui cuts and binds

eleven aires of coin In a day nu e.hlli
Ited on a farm In the ouikkirts uf bedalia
Saturda.

Marshall colleets !0,ftifl a joar from her
five saloons, and ifOtne of hercltlaeiis won-
der wh the streets are not kept In bet-
ter vendition

The bttoud icghuent has gone intotamp at aedalia, and the prettv girls of
tho futurti tapiui aie wearing their mosteapti.allng smllm

"Corn is kina and Saline count U the
ul the UnlttHl blittes Xow lit the

time to movt to Mlskouti," aas the ,Mar-sha- lt
1 A moi rat-Ne- s.

Cod." Wilson, of Hrookfield, has been
appointed dtput jaine and liah waiileu for
that ji- -it ot the stale. Now the -- uckeib
will have some show.

Tin Uurreokbui nevvspaiier men aiemaking preparation foi a banquet to their
bretliitu or the ures who atutid the Dem-
ocratic euuvenlioii ut I'uitle Springs thin
weuk

The reunion of the Caldwell county old
soldier at Kingston last week was one of
the most thatoUKhly in Joy able titid ul

altairs of the kind ever held in
Missouri

llrookikl.l Argus; The Ktueral rain of
the i us l week has almoat settled all speeu-l.itluu- n

us lo tiie corn nop this .ji. Tlie
ears are tillin out and the sialka groan
under tin weight of two aud three Iitavy
cars, with tbtee biulks In u hill. ra.iklug
in the agirej-at- nine- - e.irs The civ thiswill not be lor more torn, but ,i
phue to put It Fields at this tlnu last

e'.ir tbui wnt pare lied and seated b
the Uiouih and ll wluds ar,
si ten an lank in hOl I a grain Hteiv-oii- o

feel- - fciauful. for tin Luxd hai suuiy
bwi; K9JJ4 to ua this, x.nr i

IM (ll'l I Wit Itl'Att AltlllT.

t,IUrai ! tl lonrlnir In Pretoria are
row shown t'i. linnsp m which ",lps(i lived
for It - ti thst Mr Hldcr Hsssnrds
South Art im h'loine was a fcsl p rmi- -
age

fit Chat! Halle the Veteran Itiii'l Isn.
has a at n " of r.nmor and dearlv
loves a go i j I Though he Is well a

ih irs nis powers show no sign
of abstpmin' Sir chafles has ttorked
hard from I s enrllfSl ypars

The Prlner of W ales dttllkPS a dinner to
be served r v. for he is a quick eater
Or hour an i rtve minutes Is the limit
for a full hiimhpt of conreeii fim brother,
the tiulte of a, oh the
ctmtrarv, is Mow at his meals.

Mr. John Mnrby is ptlremely nervous
before solnu on the platform to speak In
public Whin he was once fairly started,
however his nervouaneH), to a large de-
gree, disaprx ar but he has admlttetl thai
the stralh w tilth he undergoes Is very se-ve-

Ai cording to M Jules Simon, ho Is
cnnipticrt m ju is. the Qnrmsn emperor
'peeks Krnih like a HarlSlan," which,
stranse to sai, .Napoleon III did not do,
having iilwavs n strunsiy marktd Oer-mti- n

in i ht Th l.mprror William l alfo
an ..client l.tisllfh and Italian scholar

Mrs Ma'y Cnwden Clnrke, ths compiler
of the Comordinie or Shakespeare, is In
her with car and resjds at Ucnos. It was
to this lad) that Douglas Jerrold gallantlv
said "On v uir llrnt arrival In Paradise,
madntn.vou mustrxpei t a kiss from 9b"ike-spear-

even though Jour husband should
happen to be there '

No one pver sees a bed In any Of Hip
bed rooms of Mme. l'attl s Cralg-N- i
PHHtle iilitlt tlif. svenlhar. mid Hhd thlfrht
bc tnktn to Im a handsome wardrobe with
a mirror is reullv a bedstead The house-
maids, nftor miking the beds In the morn-
ing, touch a spring and Hip hpd Sinks
down Into th frame of the bedstead, and
Is diavvli up so as to give It the appeaianie
of a wanltnbe

M Alphonse Daudet Is. tike M Uoln, a
man of notebooks During a long lire he
has written down everything he has heard,
seen, or felt and resorts to these records
for material for his stories He writes
down roughly tlrst of all the plan of Ids
novtl ns it pipsphis Itself to htm, and
then sets seriously to woik enlaiglng cut-U-

down, and altering even page leal-lu- g

the title and the dlilslon of the book
Into chapters till the Ver last

One of the most powerful men In ioutli
Wales, Indeed In the whole prlncipalltv, Is
Sir William IpwIs the Mnrcsuls of Hiite
thief agent Ptr W'llllnin is a selr-ma-

man nnd has risen b slow but sure steps
fiom I ling lo rung on the indd. r of sun ess
HI lppoaralice conve the Impression of
much wisdom, and It tnspires confident e
Ills hair Is long and quite grei, bill he car-i- li

hlmseir vt rv upright, and, though
hard worked, Is a thorouhl

well pie-etv- man.
Mr Winfotd IMilIlpns, the well known

speaker on woman suffrauo and otiiei lo- -

lltloal HUlijetln, llliriotiiin nei luuiioiio
success laig.li to the excelb nt training
she had in .locution Hhe was one or the
favorite iiuplln or Miss ril.vn. the hhake-spenria- n

reciter, under whose auspices Mis
l'hlllpps some jenrs ago did a good deal
or woik In drawing rooms, im well as In
public for clitultnliie purposes It wns
only on her mirringe with a iientlemiin
who was for a time one of the Velsh 1,1b-trt-

members or parliament that Mrs.
l'hlllpps used hci voice on political plat-r-

ms
The roial familv of Xorwav and Sweden

commands Rreatcr respect than mans oth.
ei or the ruling houses or Uurope King
oscnr, a ginndsnn or Hernadotte, the brill-
iant commander under the great N ipoleon.
Is a man or lare culture, ,i poet, a inui-tia- n.

to whom a i town prince the Swedts
owe the Introduction ot music Into their
(luirth sen ice, an csajlst, and a writer
or historical morologue The crown
prince and his mnjestv's two vounger sons
arc all of exceptionally tine thaincter, nnd
give promise or il worthv following In the
footsteps of King Oscnr, should anv of
them in future cars be called upon to
assume the burdens of rojally

This 1 as been called the dai ot the
joutts m n lit there are scores or

who ure prominent nnd active
in ptnitKiil and Intellectual lire Here
are a ft w or them, beginning with the
lounsist VI in re Pum i Dr George
Mac Donnld I'rofi ssor Oolriw In Smith l'io- -

rtssir Max miller lir j;im;irii r.iereii
Hale Hi sa I'onheur Sir W" H Hussell.
1'rortssors Pant, ur nnd Vircliovv, Herliert
inenur Qii'in li torla, Slgnor Crlspl,
KliKt Chilsiiun. of Denmark, and Mr Hurr
l'arkes the New boath Wales statesman
AtnotiK Hie oi toiienarlans, whose ranks tk

lues Just lolned arc Verdi, the
Hnroness Hnrdett-Coutt- nnd Pope I.eo
XIII. who is bu' two months oungir
than Mr (51a Istone The nonigcn-irlan- s

numbei Ne il Dow, the (treat temperance
otator, Dr DUrnford, bishop of Chichester,
who is SJ, .Mr Charles Villiers.who has rep-
resented Wolverhampton for sixty ears,
and Is past 'H and "Mr T Sidney Cooper,
the veteran Hoal Academician.

A llu-lt- li It lililllst.
An Ohio revtiallst named Jonas appears

to have gone Into the business of reliving
as a profession ills "ad" In the paper de-

clares that he has a stiong voice, and Is
able to speak to the largest audiences at
grove- mei tintrs He Is not bai kward
about speaking twice a da where oppor-tun- lt

Is afforded Ills heart is full of the
work, and he is anxious to reach people
with his message of dellierancc He tan
preach on Sundavs as well as talk politics
on week days. Ho is a very etllclent re-

vivalist He has a wonderful faculty of
entertaining, holding and convincing au-
diences, and can speak In the same place
night after night with contlnuall Increas-
ing attendance."

At. t. rot: AM,

Salt water la slightly heavier than fresh
w ater.

In China If a man loses his temper in
public he is liable to live days.' imprison-
ment.

The pi Int esses of the Hngllsh royal fam-
ily hait. on the avtragt, married at the
age of , the princes at

For tho hide of a full grown giinffc,
which Is gnatly sought after in Africa for
whip and sandal making, the native hunt-
ers get from U to IS.

The longest game of chess on record took
between live and six sears to llnlsh one

was in Ungland and one in Austra.
ia, and the came was pluyed 1) mail
Japanese ladles who have the misfortune

to posstss i mis hair devote hk much time
and tiouble to make it smooth us til 1 1

KuiQpuin slsiets do to make theirs curly.
Tlrst Work on Shorthand The llrst print-

ed work on shorthand wilting was by Dr.
Timothy llrlght ot Cainbridhe In 1S3S, who
dedit.ited it tu Queen Ullzibetli, under the
title of An Ac t of rihort. Swift and Secret

V i Iting by Char u ter "
Afttr Man Years At Auolwonnen, In

fit rmiiny, a working mnn aged "7.
murrlcd a lads who had passed her

soth summer. 'Hie happy couple had been
sweethearts In their south, but subse-
quent! had each bteu married tvvlcp. Now,
however, they have at last found tliein-belie- s

together ngaiti
Oaslight on Hems The apptarance of all

line gems Is iiiipioved by gaslight. A per-
fect emeiuld. despite its coloi, which In
uns thing elsti would tum to a dull bluish
hue, Is onlv Intensilled In brilliant y of col-
or by ui initial Uitlit The hlue sappltlic,
though durketved ittnainu true to its eolot,
us li) dus light. The alexundrito is Uie onls
gem thut thiitiKes turning from a daik
olivine to a brllliunt blood ted by caudle
or gaslight

Hcatid with Air. An American genius
has devised lor sleeping curs .1 sjetein of
bids made of rublur bags, which are to be
smithed over steel (luiins and Inllateil
with hot air from the Icjtomutive. U Is
claimed that In llftein minutes an entiie
taj-- eau lie math ready fui the night, in
the moinliiB. when the but air is turned
on, the mmtiesfct. aud pillows will Imint-itmttt- ly

eolIiipe Such bids, it U asMined,
would be ebeiil er, llfchter, and mote

than those mude now, und could
be tucked away in far less space when not
in use.

Ait for the Nursers In the decoration
of the, home King Hab U apt to lie

but theie Ur now no reason why
the "bare-walle- nursery should lie a
thing of ihc past With the coming gen-
eration in iniiui Mr. Albert HUdesbeluier
(j ana i :xuw vstaianu avenue, 4.onion, .

C ) hue Just issued, at the price uf 1 shil-Un- a

lach. a series of ihhly colored nur-se- n

pUturts, rejirodui e.i from original
watei color drawings b Miss Helen Jutk-so- u

These prctt studies of ihild-lif- o are
set In unique bevelled mounts read) for
fianiing puipuse. and should meet with
a favorable leceptlou

Tattooed on Ills I'orehoad A Prennh
emigrant, Hugiue llrussard b) name, who
landed in New Voik u few Wieky ago.
wus the bubjttt of no little Intticst. Tali
and lailn'i handsome, tho mil) iiotloeablu
preuliarlt) ill his uppeaiants. was Ills hair,
whiih he wore low down on his esebrows,
lib. forehead being completil) hidden by
tho U' lorn . On being quetaiom.il
about this singular! t , Hrussanl looked
ttuburru.ist.1 tor u moment, ami then re-

plied tu b'rttuh that he utue his hair
In thi manner to hide a mirk on his
blow Then he toswed his hair back and
exhibited a skillfull) executed piece nf
tuttooing, which, on examination proved
to he-- u. text fiom the lllble, donu In
minute hut periett leiui It read (in
I'lvu. hi "rh. Lord is my shepherd. I

not want He stated thut Die
v. u- - dune at the rnju. hi uf un aunt

vtiiva , .tias v. bvx.

A CHANGE OF OPINION,

I! f IIIIN I'I Dl'l.i: I.HVltMNU 1IIVI
it v.vsv t it i I'lttisi-r.itiMi- .

t rsnrl Vdnnis and tllbrr Huston

ttlMior Hear letlmonV to Knn
rn lllj's Hciillliy tlrnuth.

Prom the Hoston Traveler
It Is, or ha been, luring the fast 'hree

0T fotlf jeers the opln'on of Basletn peopl
thst Karrfma Cltv Is in a slate or stagna-
tion, that there are artually along us
street bloi ks of hous and stir.
that arp unotcuptel thst but few pprsoti-ar- p

seen on the strents and that the It)
has not tspcovered from the boom, whl h
they got In on top and which mah) or
them have had to get out of at the bottom

A Traveler reporter estrrda made a
tour among the flo'ton investors in Kansas
City property, and was very much sur-
prised to nnd thBt the (orient Kastern
opinion of this tit) Is entirely at variance
with the actual fa. ts Among the getMle-me- n

who wre twn by the reporter was
Mr. rsaoree 1. Huntress In his pleasant e

In the ear building, and In it len
minutes' cht with the lawyer developfd
many Inlerestlnir statements renafdlng the
cltv.

Mr. Huntress said that he Visited the cltv
last month In the Interests of about a rfosen
Hoston Investors in Kansas City properly,
and thnth. tarried with him this same feel-
ing of distrust in .lie welfare of the cltv.

"I had the same ide-- i that you have stat-
ed," paid vtr Htinlress, "that the city was
actually without life, but I must any that
I was ven agreenbl) disappointed In- - this
respect 1 had no other Interests In the
city cxtept ihnre of the people that 1

and during the time that I nan
lh"re 1 remained ac the hotel and accepted
ho tioeplialtlv rrom any one. so that I have
an nbftuluttl) unbiased opinion of the slate
of business tn the cltv

I found art exceedingly hopeful spirit
among the people there, and thlnas et med
to be very bum, indeeil The ftrects were
illled, the ealiie ears were rtllcd, the stores
were tilled and the banks were (tiled There
wan a good dtmand for real estate, and this
demand was a healthy on, loo, and prices
in the middle or ihe elty were fully as high
as thev were Iwfore the depression. 011

of course, understand that at the time cf
the boom It wnn not the central section or
the city that fi It It It was en the out
skirls that figures went up to those film
lous prices, and which has led people n
this part of the countrv to become so skip
thai ot Investments In Ixunsas Cltv It
wns In those VHiuiit lots ouudde th il tin
mortgage companies lost nil their mom 1

and the -- mall Inns-ton- In New l.ngland h t

taken In However, thnt Is hII passed, and
now it seem to me that things have t ik n
on a good, healthy growth and with ill
im lease of huntness throughout the countrv
the lt) will continue 10 gnu was v rs
mm h imptpsscd with the business ULtiill)
of the people that I saw alone the streei
nn If the cits had been set down within 11

short distance of Hoston, pople here would
sie that it wits n pretti brisk place

Tin cltv has not been down In the
dumps hair 110 rar as some of the Has
era Investors would have us believe W I15
II rcpies-cntativ- of an Hastcrn lnsuiutuc
com) anv told me that out of oVer $l,0i0-O11- 0

or Investments that his compan) ha!
In Jitinsiis Cltv onls j;'.,!"") ot them haJ
lie en foreclosed. People are taking

in the cits'. The Armours 1.1c
ooitig a big busli ess In the stock sanls,
nnd I hem that the h.ivc bought a con-
trol, lug interest in the surraie road-- , of
the cltv. As 1011 prolmblv know, th 1 ,

rcxt to Chicago, Kansas Cltv do s he
largest buiInesH in farming iiniilcmn'sor 1111 In the West. Ihe tiade In puitis,
thresher- - etc , is homethlnsf enormous
and is Incrc islnp cvers day. 1 see no rea-
son wh) the cits is not destined .ilthln
the next ten or tifteen tears to su.ipuit 1

population or half 11 million 01 more, .lift
Mitel, with no large til ne.ner than
St. I.ouis and Chicago, und an immense
terrltoiv to drain. Knn-a- s City w,l, no
doubt be icr) proiittous wltrl.t a vci)
short lime "

Hon Chirlcs Francis Adams was alsa
seen by the 'liavcler teporttr, anil rive
one of his broud-min- d view as of 11,,- -

fcro.Mli of business In the AVe-- t, and t.i
outlook for Kansas Cits In th" 11 ar fut-
ure "The piospirits ol Kansas and Kan-
sas City depi nds a gri at deal on the out-
come of the corn crop," he said. 'I. nt

ear, as )ou Know, the crop was .1 snot-on- e,

something like S'i.OOOChK) or L.0O'0,0M
I usliK which, we will sn), at a 1 ilti of
TO ecu is per bushel, amounted at the most
to not oie-- r $11,000000 Now look at it; if
the crop this )ear comes up to the ,i.tr
nge, av about TiOW.oOO bushcU, this
tuMis almost $S,O00,OW right Into the stale
01 r that of last sear, and wheie can )oti
tlnd aus thing that will give such an in-
crease to the value of a state like this?

"It seems to me thnt the countr) 1 en-
tering n siason of prosper!!), and with a
gool corn crop and the labor troubl-- j

and. I15 the wn, at this time lastscar everything in that line was uneer-t.il-

there setms 10 me no reason why
the W est should not bencllt b) sucn

In the prosperity of the whole
cct ,ir) Of course, I i.innot pa) wh'iher
or tot the ciop thU )eai Is a suetetj, or
ri. cr will bo one I ineiel) point out
'h lae t to vou that with evenoiu sni-Ui-

with their lor, and with harmoii) in
th ia labor conditions, nnd n good 1 ro,,
Cown through those great, stretcnes of
c iiinlry like the state of Kansis nnr"
Oklahoma, everything seems to be tending
in 'he ellieetiou of greiter prospcrii '

Mr Charles Mer-ia- titasuret of thogreat Thascr-Merrla- lallroul interests in
Kansas and the West, said that Kansas
City had "stood the racket Unci)" und
that business on the roads running into
the elty was picking up wondcrtully "We
ate satisfied, he suld, "with the general
outlook for business In that cltv nnd
thtoughout the West, and theie stci's to
be a good, health) growth ill all classes
of tiade"

Mr. Crincls Amory, treasurer of tho
Kan-a- s city .V. Atlantic ratliond savs that
while he is not as conversant with J". tin is
City in lectnt times ns was the piesldeut
of tho compan), Hon T C. Hates, who was
now out thtii- - bit could say ne leriheless
that fiom 11 litt he hears fiom Mr. Hues
business In that illy is on the upwaid
tientl "Theie has been no boom said
Mr Amors, "but a stendv healthy

Willi a good tlom md for stole and
rtsidential piopnty, something which
show'i the confident e of the people Heal
estate owners are riceivlng good tents for
their pi ope ty nnd aie pnrtlcularls salis-tle- d

with the outlook A gentleman wns in
hero onls a short time ngo who told me
tint ihe coin imp or Missouri would bo
something extia lids scar and 1 iinder-Kta-

that tho same can le said of Kan-
sas "

The T'astcrn investor has, therefore, in
the opinion of thosei Interested evety icn- -
. .... ... ....'. rtl 1..........I Stf lf,.,.....! fl,, .....ILl. JV, '. ..H.'D.. V "J .I,,".
with the liieienslng business prospiiltv of
the lountrv, wllb ttndo in a good health)
state with no return of tho boom, whose
companions have wrought suth deati ac-

tion to those cities that h lie felt lis blight-
ing inlluetici) tlieie seems to be no leuson
wh) in the near ftituio this thriving clty
or the West, which is ticknoii edged by
all to be the nitui.il coiiveiglng point of
the v.'liolo counti) iu the central South-
west, should not be one of tlm most pros-
perous tn tho whole counti y.

I'viiillug the Toll.
The incident lecorded of a cvcllst evad-

ing toll bs cnrrslng his mm bine through
the gate is not without nn amusing prece-
dent The slots is told in "Tho Autobiog-
raphy of an Kngllsh Oameki eper " Jos-ll-

the un lerkee per to Mr. Mnltland, ot
Btun-sten- )atk. l"ex, who was
ieikone.1 as tho strongest man in
htuimteud vsas one da) on the road
to btortioid mounted on his donkey.
On rea hing the turnpike gate Just past
y.lon houe he asked the plkeman now
lniu h would be iltargid for bis donkey to
walk through "Two pence" wns thu re-p-

"Vnl how much do )ou charxe for
carrjlng a parcel through thu gate?'
"Nothing." said tho plkeman. "W'hoi,
ass'" cried .loslln, and, quietly dismount-
ing, lie delllwratols slipeil his head un-
der the animal's belli and, selling his
fore legs, llftenl hint off the ground, car-
ried him through the gate, and, amount-
ing, tiotted on New Vurk Tribune,

Wli) He W's Oliji 1 tlonnhle.
Cblcigo Post: "I hate Brown," said the

shipping link .
"oh sou mustn't mind h'm, replied the

cashiti.
"Hut he is the most disagreeable man I

ever ki w "
"1 admit it. but you mustn't pay any at-

tention to it "
"How tan 1 help It, when he Is so ever-

lastingly die tatorlal ' He never requests
an) thing, but alwu) demand t "

"Well that's quite natm-i-! "
nut t ? gi hw nil j- uu 01IVJ1111J ut?

o haushty and Jruiultiutf. Ha acts like an
tftiliuv t

Sull it isn't exactl) his fiuit,"
"Why not?"
"Well he.' altial.s lic,in nea tt l.aln..

obe) ed "
"now uo you know?"
"W'h) I know he was Janitor of a flatbuilding fur six seurs,"

i'rour ur it.
Pittsburg Chronltle-Telecrap- b: "I be-

lieve 1 swallowed some Te.ithtrs In my
elilcken soup," said Mliand to Hulket, as
the two s,it at diouer in 1 reataurant."What niukes you think that?" uskulHall'it

I i. el a llttlv down in the moutb," was
tUv- - rcpii.
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V!'. t,Tkel!e smiled d'slslnftlllv
.' Vlr Ilnggett I liev r could be the

wif' or a Hie nn mnn I detest poclr.
Ititt

His vol e was full of teirs.
Will vou 1 i iisun to this effort' Per-

haps II mni 'oft n vnnr heirt '

fmhing rc!itnellv she waved a reluctant
assent with htr ran .

A spasm of Joy pnsed over Mr Hoggctl s
rat.- - ah I he ilcaret his throat with n
passionate gurgle

swirilv- - nnroldlng 1 scllowlsh-tlnte- d man-
uscript he read with n vtHcc resembling
the of a can of condensed milk.
"Oh mall with cc. with lovely e)est
WHh eyes where lies love's source"

Mr. Hoggett paused to allow Miss I, ike-el- d

to drink In the bentity of his word!,
but she seemed stolldls InillfTprent.

Nerving himself he went on.
"Oh, msld with eves, with lev el v eyesl
With e.vcs where Ilea love's source;
Willi ejes thnt gleam like stars when night
rrom dfl) gets a dHone'"

A tremor passed through Miss Iikesldo's
frame

"letrlnald Hoggett, I liave wronged you.
v. ou have the true soul of a Chicago poet.
With e)cs that gleam like stars when

night from dav get a divorce from dnv-ge-

a divert e gets a divorce'' What 1

iranslttccntly ethetenl sentltnetitl Ueglnald,
forgive me I am vours"

Mr Hoggctt stulhd beatHlcilly, and fold-
ed her In his arms
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A letter ctrrler holds the tno-- t thankless.

loslton p lblc, It seem- - V p blame him
lor eivtr) ..ting pliologinphs thu are lost,
mone' that Is stolen passing through the
malls, and ulwass for the letters that never
come, and aie never wrltcn, for thai mat-
ter. "Wo hive the nicest postman on our
sticet," one iadv said "Wh), he biought
me live letters this morning, nnd I haven't
written one for a month" "Wish we had
a good one," complilned anothoi. "Ours is

cioss md cranki, I know I don't get
one-ha- lf as much m ill now us I used to be-
fore 11 e moved in Mas " "Women att lot",
ot bother " growled a postman "They hold
iou up tor stamps and m ike you wait while
they ilnish letters so )ou can post them
And th it's not the worst of it boeiue If
sou don t bring them what they want they
get into icgulu tempers' nnd slum doors)
In sour fvce. Hut If sou don't brim" them
an) well, tlu",i are still madder If I wasn't
afraid of their husbands, and brothers I'd
write to them ni)df, just to satisf) tho
hungrv ones those who can noiei get
enough "

Tho largest circulation of anv paper In
tho countr Cull paper. Tid-Dl- ts

Heef, when )Oiing, has a line open grain
and a good, led tolor, and the fat idiould
be white, tor when more or less jellou
the meat is seldom, of the best Hcef of
which the fat -. hard and skinti) and
the lean meat a deep red with conrse
libers, Is of .in Inferior nualltv. and when
the meat H old it tan be told by a line
of hornv texture running through the meat
of the ribs

.Mutton inu-- t be chosen bs the firmness
and freshness of the grain, its color ami
the llrm white fat Uimb that has been
killed too long can be discovered bv ex-
amination ot the veins in thu neck. Thesearc bluish when the- - meat Is fresh, but
gixen when it is st tie In the bind qutr-te- r

the point to examine is the knuckle
vvhfch i not ilim when the meat Is not
Itifectls flesh

Aenlson. when vouig will have clear
and bright fit, which should be of

thli knei-- s P.utildges have scl-lo-

legs and dark colored bills whensoung Quail aro grcatls improved bi-
ll lapping them in very tat larding bai on
before cooking.

Inside of ten )cnrs P.innv Davenport Im
pnld 7",f-- J In rovnltler, to Vlelurien Said
She has sent Jl'dOO to him this fur

Within this time hhe Imsspent tr.0'100 In staging She is 11 putt d to
be woith ;oo,oao

The latest effort of the New '., tlan I

new women is a piper culled n.is brinkpublished at Wellington, which i
cntirel) by v.ouun.

Jenny Und and Patll figure In a good'Tiavfiita" story Patti hud just hnlshed
0110 of Vlolotta s songs at a piivate housewhen a little oltl lie!) tiotled up to thePiano Sho camel to praise, but innalncdtn llnd fulllt with one of Putti s hiuvuia

es "Hut said the little old ladv
"Uiat sou 111 ty not think me a blind innuquiirellng about colois 1 gio you my
eatel" It saiel 'leniiv l.ind Goldsihmidi '
Paul winced under the lash of hci nitu.but was quite equal to the oci .itdon "Ah
Scs, 1 iPineniber hint luard ms graml-moth- er

speak of sou" Tlie little old lady
made no turther remtik, and tiotted backto her scat London Week! bun

Dentin is constnnilt fnt.iriln,- - mm. nnia
and taking nesh uses its last Is as tliefabric of a child's hammockTwo ard of dtrilm of it brownish toneweie puuhiisr 1 and a patteiu one and 0110.quarter 5111 Is long b) twcnt)-s- e vcu inches,
wide was nit 0111 of a newspaper as a tin.Ilmliiai) si. p towards making the hum-moc- k

'linn the denim was tofdeil length-
wise nnd eios-w- ls so as to quarter it andllnd its center, ami this wns marked wltli.ipin tin ust through it atier which the ptper pattern was rolded In the sumo winihe center totind and laid mer tho spi.nut denim so that 1I10 two materials wo t t
be exactly (entered together lingiliiM
with each other This left a strip of drnmuncoveicel em each sldo of tho paper pitern four ami one-hal- f Inches wide whilethe ends Wttc completcl) uncover d V
peincll was eltiiwn so as to continue thatides of the denim iu two long strips fromdid to end making the strips two vurds
V..'1,? 'K f'.ur ',''"' one-ha- lf Hiclics

Times
Washlnglon Star "Your husJum hasbeen 111." said the ealter
"V'os," replied the little . woiriel looklntrwomun, "he his been feeling i(ry bidli

1 do ms best to please him but nothingyeetns to satisfy him"
"Is his condition o 1 i 1 a ' '
"It's vvpisi. than crlil.al," ehe answerelwith a sigh, "its abusive."

She talked of the ball ami of thofe who t
be there,

And asked if he'd go
lie pleaded ha really had nothing to wear- -hhe knew that was so
"Hut neither haiu I," she lh.11 hastenedto sa)

Heuswe-ed- : "Soelety sa)s that ou
With perfect propt lets go then- - that waiJ can't, don't jot know ,- -'

Chlngo I'ost,
1hoVP IIPA alI"T111 Inn nk..J . . . .

er iVjn whi'cb To" dV,Una. r,ZVlhave a nudlu degree Some ofthe siiageetiou. aie "lueiorVln." 'phiilenue," " .iUteorln. " .'..
case of married medical w .. "doti0,a."

A lov elv color scheme r0r .1 ) ellow roo ,

lit uvi ill an 1 v ilin of - 1. .
stead vvhleh is 11 il.1 d illh I ll, .paljjel.ow silk eauiv.
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